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Discuesion

Baddies
Ileduced CG range
Limited use of high lill devices

ell, if the goodies outweigh the baddies to you, let'e

Discussion
The advantage of tailless airplanes is that for an

equivalent payload. a- lighter airplane requiring less
power and fuel can be designed.

go on and look at small tailless airplane desigrr consid-
erations point-by-point. (I assume that if you want a
very large tailless airplane you will get youi own Ouija
board. t

Wing Conliguralion
As in any other airplane, the wings may be straight,

swept back, or swept forward with various combinations
of taper and twist. Determine wing sweep at the .2b
chord line. Figure 1 illustrates these layouts and the re.

TI-IE ELEMENTS OF TAILLESS
AIRPLANE DESIGN

By A. A. Backstrom (EAA l j62)
Rt" I

[-risco, TX 75034

operationally by their military units. Aft.er we have dis
cueeed the design prob)ems, I will present some informa
tion on iJ.esigne worthy of further development.

The first decision in tailless airplane design is
WHY? To answer that question lr:t's tabulate the pri
mary advantages and Cisadvantages,

Goodies
1. Reduced drag
2. Reduced weight
3. Simpler structure (possible)

[)il r EcTtoN
OF F LIGHT

SWfPT SACX

SWEPI
FOHWARD

FIGURL 1

STAFJLE WING SYSTEMS & THEIR LIFT DISTRIAUTIONS

The CG range can _be greatly extended b1 using low
aspect ratio as in the l)elta or Hoflman types .thesi arc
not- normally suitetd to small airplanes becarsd o[ the
high power requirements at climb srNed.
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i
\,ent,ed f'toxr ever stalling. Of course, for satisfactory
I'lirht characteristics the tips cannot be aliowed to stall
llr.st. Sonre NACA Wartime Reports show the proposed

Cornelius glider tanker to be about the worst of the tail-
less desirn.s tested. A small amount of sweep forward to
produce a straight. leading edge, as used by .Iim Marske,
can produce good results.

S'o this leaves us with straight and swept back. The
determina',ion o1' which to use will depend on the CG
travel required. Prrt simply, the more (lG travel that
must be tolerated, lhe morc sweep required. !'igure 2

shows atr in-work :rrrxillary ptlwered plank sailp'llrne de-

sign intendcd lirr alnlost zcro C(l l.rltvcl rt'gitrrllt'ss ol'

weight changes. You nlay ask r'r'lr-v work lirr snrnll (l(l
travel if it could be controlled b-v incorporat,ing swccp'
Well, the opposite problem is that llre srnaller the swt-'trp

angle the better the p€rformance should be.

will depend on whether the airfoil (or wing system for
swept, bypes) has a nose up (+) or nose down (-) pitch-
ing moment coefficient. Also, the stability is directly
tied to the CG location. F-igure 6 shows the stability
build up of the components of a conventional airplane
and the effect of CG location. I hope you can revrew
these figures and see that once you establish an airplane
configuiation, the location of the CG relative to the
neutial point determines the static longitudinal stabil-

and t.hat is protect,ion of the rear CG limit. The tailless
lirplanc should her designcd so that in normal loading it
wilj bt' vcry difficult to load bhe airplane aft of the es-

tablished rear C(] limit. This is because the range be-
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PLANK CDNFIGURATION OESIGNTTD FOR
t"IiNIMUM CG TRAVEL

Longitudinal Stability and CG Location
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FIGURE 3
AIFIPLANE STATIC LONGITUOINAL STABILITY

why airplanes are or are not iongitudinally-stable, let's
take a quickie course on the subject using figures from
Har- H''r'i e:rcerlert bock, Ae'odynamics For Naval
Aviaiors. In these frgures, Cm is pitching moment coef-

ficient of the entire arrplane, Cmac is piiching moment
coefficient of the wing about the aerodynamic center,
appproximately 25lr' chord at subsonic speeds. The sign

cr,nvention is * for nose (or leading edge) up. Cl is liit
coefficient. and increased Cl at fixed weight means

the slope rf tl.re curve. Ordinarilv the static longitudinal
1;llbility does not change 'vith Cl excerpt in the range
'*'here Cl Vs ang)e of attack is no longcr lincar' Figure
3C show. a possible condition with changcs due to prtwer

cffect, hi , etc'
Figur g alone can contrib-

ube to lr ll note that a wing
alrne ca that the trim Point
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tween unstable and unflyatrle is smaller than a tailed
type.

Well, now to the final point - where to put the CG
(you thought I would never gel there, didn't you!). On
my flying planks we have used I'rom tS to 22 percent
Mr\C. 'J'he range forward of about 18'l results in large
elevon deflection and high trim drag. So for a new de-
sign, use abouL 2Wr MAC to start with and work for-
ward and back slowly to determrne what the design can
handle. You can refer to most aerodynamics lext books
for ways to determine MAC.

Thiri was more discul;rsion than I int,ended, buL I hope
it has helped you understand the basic principles <-rl'sta-
tic longitudinal stability

Direciional Stability
Mr-rst of the reports of poor flight characteristics I

have heard of in tailless airplanes are the result of poor
directional stability. It seems that some designers, aim-
ing at drag reduction, lose sight of the fact that it won't
fly right if it doesn't go in a straight line, The solution

srArlrLrTy aurL'-up ;,i""'i;:"t oF c G posrroN

to the problem is simply to have enough vertical surface
far enough aft to accomplish this, On a swept wing you
might use a diff'user tip as shown in Figure 7 rather
than tip fins You should note that both the bend down
and the canting of the break lrne are required fcrr a dif-
luser tip.

'lhe roll your own scction will provide you rvith in-
lirrrnation on how to I'ind ou[ lrow ntuch arreu, ctc,

Aerodynamic Controls
In sclection of dcsign lbr aerodynamic conrrols, you

should try and seiecr" tylres that will'produce a . rinimunr
ot'adverse seconclar,. ellects You nay reler t-c ihe drarv-
ings of successful designs for some information on pro-
porLion.

I personully favor wing tjp elevons for pitch and roll
control because thcy will build in additional wash out in
the tip area at low speed *,hich will help prevent tip
stalling and increase sprn resistanee On stra.ight wing
designs with pusher engines tip fins and drag rudders
should be used. With a straight wing tri:Lctor a single fin
on ttre alt pod cirrr bc uscd il'it is lirr cnough alt Don't
cupy Lhe Ill)ts-lc in tht' I.IAA Muscurrr becaust-' the arnr
is too short; it was dorrc lhut w:ry to kecp thc sailpl:tne
trailerable. ll you have a sinrilar design problem you
should use a fixed {in and drag rudders at the wing tip.
The drag rudders may be like Jim Marske's XM-lD or a
flap on the upper surlace only with the lower surl'ace
lixed (similar to that shown in Figure 7 or the plank
modification shown in Soaring, July f972). On a swept
wing design the diffuser tip with g drag flap rudder (see
Figure 7) or a small vertical surface and outward mov-
ing rudder can be used. Drag f'laps of this type on dif-
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fu.ser tips, in addition to providing
prodrrcc n roll firrr;r,in l.hc clcsirrd
dcsirt-cl rrp pit<'h lrlrce during a turn.

the yaw forces, will
rlircct,ion :rnd sr)rnt.

Lippisch telling of- the Gcrman authorities requiring
him to do extcnsivt, ruwork on one of his l)tllt.a s+irics sir
that lre could shorv t,hat iL would spin and recovcr. Tail-
less airplanes can! nnd should, be designed to be rrn-
spinn:rble brrt it, mrrst. lxt done in t,he h:rsic design ratlrcr
than hoping it wilf fall out, naturally.

Basically, to prevent spins it is necessary to main-
tain a large amount of damping in roll at minimum fly-
ing speed- To accomplish this, most of the outer section
of the wing must not be stalled. This can be pbtained by
wing twist, slots, elevons (which provide efTpctive wash
out in the up range), or a combination of [hese. AIso,
tailless airplanes need to have the same stability power
on as power off. Offset thrust lines, as discussed in the
section on power effects, can provide this.

Landing Gear
Most tailless a a tricycle type

landing gear. If yo tail wheel, you
can lrsc t.he geome in his book on
lightplane design. Paz's information on tricycle gear is
also siltisfirctory cxccpt in many c:rses it will have too
nrtrch load on the nose wheel. Due to the limited
elevat.or power on many tailless designs, they cannot
raise thc nose wheel earlv enough in the take off roll
withorrt he'lp from wing lift. This rcqrr.ires that the
airpl:rnc sit at, a lrigh dcck angle which will reduce nose
whecl load. Thc rersrrll.ant will be poor nose wheel sl,eer-
ing authority if this is uscd for ground control. In some
cases also the empty airplane will sit with the tail on

High Lift Devices
Although l,he trsr,. of high lift devices is limited, there

arc somc t.hings thal, can be done to reduce minimum
s[lcr.ds Slols cirn lrt. uslrl full spitn lo increasc Cl max
bul thc incrr:aserl irnglc of attack requircd will lead t.o
landing gcar design prohlcms. This was the reason for
l.he cxl,rcnrr,ge:rr <lcsign on Ihc Votrght. I,-Z[.[-3 airplancs.
Clonventional trailrng edgc flaps can be used on some
swcpt, back designs A spl it, flap worrlcl b,t, the prcferrcd
t,vpo.

There have bccr. scveral proposals to use a cent,rally
mounted flap on swept wing tailiess designs as an
elevator. 'l'his is en intriguing idea as rhe elevator
would bc dcflectcd downr..ard anti incrc:lse Cl a+" low
spccd An r.levr>n Lypt' control systt.m redurls (jl at low
spcr'd. With propcr irspcct ratio irncl sweep r,ngles it will
work rn small rnod<'is and lrigure g shows;uch a olan-

Power Effects
For c'ur snrall airplane discussion only propellcr

types wii- be covered. As a tractor propcllcr will gener-
ally redrr:c the stability of an :rirplanc, it. is dcsirablc t,o
zrrrzrnge 'br a minimum of adverse firrces t,o bc corrn-
t,eractcd. Ideally, vou wotrld want powor changcs l.o bc
made with no cont,rol corrt'ctions berng rt'qrrired. To nc-
cornpl ish or approach this, it is nesessar-y to usc an
offset th,ust line Vertically the t,hrust lrne should bc
slightly arove the CG and should be canted (left or right
dep*ndiii oii i;'roircller rotat,ion);o eoijril.{!rflct the cr;m-
bination ,{ things generally rcferred t,o as torque. The
offset thr rst liner; are illustrated in Figure 2. lf'possible,
the thrur line should be adjustable in a prot,olypc to
allow a l rst setting to be found,.lust like a frec flight
model airplane.

Iror a irusher design, the problcm is somr.wbet sim-
lrlcr sinc,. no lr-{t or rig}rl. offset is ncccsstrl.y l'hc tlrrtrst
linc shoutd pass slightly above t,hc vertical (_lG location.
You can see this shown in Ficure tj

The ve,rtical location of lhe thrrr:;t line lor a tractor
should no ber rnore Lhan '2A;i AlAtl lrbove l,hc CG anci
rrot more qan 10'ri for a nusher.

Spins

Therc r+'as at one l.ime thr belief t,hai. taillcss
airpl:rnes i;ould nrrt, hc made to spin Sorry, but this is
just an old pr1ot,'s t,alc. In fact, d,rring t,hc thirl.ies t,hc
Flill Pterr,dactyls wcre spin tcst,ec and I remcmber Dr.
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Designs For Further Development
I strrrLetl tn.cu]l this scction "[.'esi1-1ns Wor i-lr (]olry

ing". but I t.horrght bctter t-rf il. !'or a lorrg trnrc I lur vt.
considcrrld ;,, gottd designer to ht: onc wlto r-,nl-y co;rics
good idcas 'l'here are two peolrlc who havc good dcsigns
that are nt.rt covered herc.'l'his is bccause they are botlr
still activc an61 5r-,lling dlrwings. 1'[re1, 31" Jinr Marske,
1ii() Crestwood I)rive, Michigan (lity, lN.1(jiJ60 arrd
Charlcs l"auvcl, ?2 floulevitr<.1 (lurrrol.,0ti'1 00 ()anrrt's
AN4. Irrarict' .Jim lras zt lirie ol sailplune tlesrgns and
lilruvt'l has hol.h sailplrncs aud srnall uirplarrcs l,urgt^l,y
lbrgottcn Ihese ditys is lhe {irct t]rirt thc l'irrrvel AV l()
was cel'1 ilicrited in Ftattce in tlrc tlrirtics ancl irI ont'
tirrre held its cltrss altrtudc recurd (Also, a two-plau'
plank sailplane has been ce rtillc:rted in Arrstralia t

Figtrres 10, l1 and 12 slrow u F lying l'lank, Watcr-
m:rn Aerobile, and the Messerschnritl" Me.l63. Very good
dctailed drawings o1' Watermern's Aerobile arc averil:rble
!ii,m Ir:rul P.. 14att, Bc:< 3;,'l'ernple r.lit-y, CA 917u0. I
have presentcd the Me.l6:l becausc I do not havc an.y
dctailed inlormatron on Dr. Lippisch's I)elta scrics
airplanes. lf anyone has detailed inlormation on tliese I

woirld like Lrt get a copy or, better yet, they shotrld wrrte
them up for publication.

I would not recommcnd cop.ying the true f15,ing wing
tvpes urrless you ale will ing to make revisiorrs to in-
crease directionnl stability.

Where To Find More Informalion
I have had many inquiries lbr material on tailless

airplane theory and practice, etc so I lvill pass irlong my
normal reply The best general study of tailless airplane
history, stability, etc., was wril.ten bJ, A R Weyl zrnd
published in Aircraft Engineering magazine during 1944
and 1945. This is a tsribish publication, but thcre are
copies in several engineering librarics in the U. S. Dur-
ing World War Il, NA(IA did a lot of tailless airplane
studies that are ct-rvercd in Wlrtinrc' Reports. 'l'hese re-

lrorts tover one stud-V t-irt'h, btrt lhcy alt, woflfr rcaditrg
to llrrtl out wlrlL rlid or tlrtl not wolk in tlre wilrtl ttrrrrrr,ls
\\'l(-1, IlX) w:ts tltt,t'('l)ort tl):tI t'ortvitrtr,tl nl('1i, l)t'(,((,('(i
ilitlr llrr' lrlrrrrk tlt,sigrr

Roll Your Own?
'l'ltc rt.st ol tlris cliscussiorr is pr irnirrily intt.rrrlt,d lirr

tlrosc pcoplc intt:r't,sLt'ci in tluc cxpreri ttrcrtLal dt,sigrr dt,-
ve loprnt'nt

As-in irn.y dt,sign wor k, tlre lirst stclr is to srt your
olrj<.'ctivt.s, lxlrlonnilrrr(' l)ill itrlrclcls, ctc Wlierr thr.s ls
<Jone you catr slurL r;kt'tchirtg ur.rt tr dcsign that yotr leel
rrtigltt rrrcct t-lrt,rrr l'or rrow, wc will orrly currsrtlcr dr-
vcloltttrcttL ol ar stablc and ll.yable air'yrlarte; perli-rrrtrirnec
is a sepitrate proLrlcnt..[,'rorn yout'sketc]tcs, dcvelol; a
scale layolrt to set'if you can fit evcrything into youl
cnvclope. Lot-rks prctty, doesn't it? Will it work'/ Well,
lct's use an cxample to Iind out. F-igure 13 shows a
small amphrbran desigrr I starte-l a 1ew years back. Note
thc drawing description, "Conct"pt Layout." 'fbe linrshed
ntircltinc muy be a lot diflirrent. So build a scale prt.r{ile'
glider nrodel (about li20 sc:rlt') as shown in Figure l4
You rnust be arblc [o nurke thrs 11y stably t,cross the
roonr Any changes rt'quir cd must be shown back on
yout la.yor,tt Yott can expclirut'lrt vvith drastic chitnges
clsily at this stage so srt'whlrt you can do to rnzrke it
be Lt er'

'l'hr, rrcxt. stt'1r is Io go t]rrt,c dirrrt,nsional al llrouI
li l0 scule, glidcr ur porvt'r'cd liec llight 'l'his wrll let.you
Iook lt.your lincs, ilc itnd Itrlthel chcck stLrtrility
Again carry any clilngt,s nr'cessru'y back to .yor,u' luyout

Nuw, dcircnding ou .your laith, gr,rLs or whatcvt'r, you
crin [.io to a IVC moderl or lull sca]e A 1/5 or larlgcr scale
It/C model can chcck nrany static stubility and control
,:l{ectivcness itenrs. For ins[ance, wc would hal'e lbund
thal the WPB-1 ltryt.rut would have a landing gear
geontetry problem if this step hacl been taken. It you go
to d.ynanric sctrling, a lot ol' additional iterns can be
clieckcd, but lbr srniill uirpl:rn"s it is almost as easy [.o

go lull scale.
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EPilogue

AII you hove to do is quodruple the spon' holve
the weight, find o smoller chop who con pcdol
twice os hord, ond it still won't fly

TW]TT
Phillip Burgers
PO Box 2Ot+1C
TII Cajon, Ca" 9"021
U.S.,L
Peter Selinger
l,andschreiberstrasse 21
)-)- 7000 St ut tsart -75
HAPpY NEW YilAx, IrX--uEl<.... ! ! !

and thank you for the letter and card.
r.:egardinfl the neu'sletters, rlon I t rf,'orry, vrn o,'ttt 

"uttOthem gl:rclly(and at no cost, of course; and regularl.y to ;"'ou. AS you can
notace'rrnile reading then, r','e are fletting into the techiLical side of,
the proiect and the wnole idea is gettine reatly excitin,g a^nC challenging

Ansu'ering.vortr qr:esrion about 1,1r. .l)avid i4yhra; he
is :rctually '.uriting se\reral- books. iJne o f' tlre.n is about the Horten !,
and is one of the reasons he vient t c Gerrua.nv, to obtain inf ornation
f .on I{r. Walter Iiorten. Aiterr,'ardsr he lient to Argenrina to see ur.
ileiner ltorLen and together revise a l{orten broirraphlT na"nusc'i'pt.
Another subject of hrs interest is che Fulqui 2 Projected ,..ret fiqhter
desi6ned in Argentip.q b1, Liurt 1qn j< and bis Cesisn teen in the r"ifties.

i{e hol:re l/ou u,i11 enjo:,r these nev,sletters anrl
anxious to re;rd the in f ormation ;rou are prepa::ing |or us on
S-B- 15, and once a,gain, vre wish yolt a flreat )rear ri-th lots og
lishments.
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Dear Jrme,

A crisis in aviation is with us at the present tjme. Multi-miltion dollar
court awards, the resulting liabilif,y insurance escalation and sklzrocketlng
prices irave jusl ainui- etrcieci pr<-:ciuction of smail generai aviation aircraft"
Recent 70 to 100% increases for spare parts by the big three should drive
the fj-nal nails into the factory-built airplane coffin. The same forces are
drastically reducing aircraft engine sales while prices surge up\,vard. The
resulting drop rn new pilot training is atready creating a problem for air-
lines whlch face a lack of pilots to replace their rapidly aging cockpit
cre\,{s.

The high cost of lessons and flylng in new airplanes and sailplanes is dis-
couraging many interested people from getting into our sport. SHA and Soaring
Society Mernbership has reacheC a plateau with a crlrrent slow dcxtrward trend.

SHA has a golden opportunity to solve the c-uirent dilemna in the follovuing way:

Develop a low cost 2-place, easy to build, reasonable to operate, setf-
launching sailplane that can be used to introduce the huge reservoir of persons
from all walks of life who are now barred by excessive prices. This aircraft
should be capable of good cross-country powered ftying so that it is a reliabl-e
means of transportation. El-jminating the need and cost of a tow plane and
offering quiet fun flying to boot 1s an adderl attraction.

The IfP-22 is my effort to provide such a ship with a couple of added attract-ions
such as water, snow and ice operations wi-th a cheap jet power plant.

The flying version engine should make its first test runs ivithin a week and
hopefully, the IlP-22 v'ril-l be completed by spring. I will bring the engine to
Colorado Sprlngs in February Lf it works OK.

Sincerely Yours,

;lDI'r'ORIAr,

A prima.ry purpose of the -!'.A.A.
requests for aircraft inspection
ca.n nerforn.
To turn this routine operation inuo a horrendous ordeal for those
utho rnust compl;r with it, and are stopped dead b,v lack of ree^sonabf e

response, is an intol-erahle i, .a.A. perf ornance.

R.E. Schreder
adninrstration is to respond to
and srgn-offs that rhey alone



PHONE 119 | 636-1310 Septernber 8, f 986

BRYAN AIRCRAFT, INC.
WILTIAMS COUNTY AIRPORT

BRYAN, OHIO 43506NEW PULSE JET PROP ENGINE

PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION

The Pulse-Jet Prop is a very low-cost, zero
weight aircraft engine incorporated in a
hollow, stainless steel propeller, which per-
forms all necessary functions o.E an engine. Air
is drawn into the hub, mixed witJ: fuel boiled
inside the prop shaft and is fired by snall
igniter p1ugs.

Successive pulsing explosions are trapped by
a disc val-ve in the hub which forces high
pressure gases to exhaust through propeller
tip nozzles.

The throttle controls fuel injection pressure
which goverrrs RPM to match the speed which
wiJ.l provide a cornbustable fuel-air ratio.
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No starter (First explosion spins prop).
No oil punp.
No oil cooler.
No cooling fins.
No air punp.
No cooling fan.
No timing system.
No valve actuating mechanisrn.
No gearing.
No ccrnplicated machining.
No carburebor icj-ng.
No blade icing.
No exhaust stacks.
No muffler.
No engine mounts, mast and installation.
No vibration.
No torque exerted on aircraft.
One npving part.
F\reI cools bearings and shaft.
Autornatic fuel-Air mixing.
Autcrnatic extending and ret-rac:t-ing prop.
Econcrnical to operate -- 0 to 4 gal./hr.
C,ood propul sive ef f iciency.
0 to 3000 rlxn range.
3000 RPM = 58 HP.
Propeller blades serve as tuned exhaust sta-cks & mufflers.
TWo 20 pound thmst nozzles.
Unlimited operating life.
Five minute overhaul-. (replace plugs
WiIl run on any fuel from propane to
Prop a Enqine weight 13 lbs.
Self retracting & extending mast I0
Throttle controls fuel flcnp.
Rotat-ing prop pllnps airi-nto hub.

& valve disc).
light oil.

]bs. 8
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POEMS by WALT MOONEY

Approximation

A
The areas o1 Vare imptied,

By lI and rz muttiptied.

Circumference is given by,
Twice r multiptied by n.

And lI is somewhat >3.
With decimals to -.
3.141 etc., forever
The final digit beyond alt endeavor.

Therefore when we calculate
Our circles we approximate,
Using nnre, or less, than pi
The radius to multiply.
Knowing that our figures lie
Using what we know of pi,
And untilwe are rnore wise,
We'll be forced to compromise.

"One of Those Days!"

Woke up one morning in a hurry
Eyes, from sleep, a litile blurry.
Stubbed his toe upon the bed,
Bent up double, bumped his head.

Shaving whiskers, cut his face,
Tieing shoes, he broke a lace.
Looked in his minor, head was balding,
Toast was burned, and coffee scalding.

Forgot his lunch, and car had flat,
Got a ticket, lost his hat.
Late to work, caught heck from Boss,
Flipped for coffee, lost the toss.

Opened up the seventh floor window,
Leaped and yelled, "look out belowl"
People gathered where he died,
And wondered at his suicide.

I i.)



Chorus:

Chorus -+

Chorus -->

Chorus -+

Chorus -->

Chorus --:,

The Banning Santa Ana

The wind blew and the dust flew
And Dave Labelle was white,

With the prop stopped and the brakes locked
That Cub almost took flight.

Dave was a carefree pilot
Who really loved the air

But the Banning Santa Ana
Almost greyed his hair.

The airwas calm at Skylark
The sky an azure blue

As this intrepid pilot
Took the 85 and flew.

He took off in the morning
The air was cool and clear

And headed out for Banning
Without a thought, or fear.

Banning's in a valley
A pass both long and low,

Between San Jacinto Mountain
And high Gorgonio.

There's desert to the east of it,
To the west there is L.A.

And through the Banning Pass
The Santa Ana plays.

He landed in an East wind
With gusts to thirty{ive

And Dave was stuck with sitting in
The good old eighty-five.

He sat there in that Piper Cub
His feet held on the brake

But as the Santa Ana hit
The Cub began to shake.

It skittered back across the field,
He held the tail up high,

But in the Santa Ana
That Cub wanted to fly.

To get out was to lose it,
Besides he didn't dare

For if he let go of the stick
The Cub would take the air.

The airport crew came out at last,
Tied down that 85,

And Dave was grateful as could be
To just get out alive.

Chorus -->


